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our United States senators in con-

gress and see if we cannot tret a few

carloads of elk from the Yellowstone

Park where the government has thou-
sands of elk starving to death. It
seems to ma that the government

this particular soil, and for that rea-

son the change is a wise one."
Xo Cause for Scare

Concerning the ultimate loss from
frost damages to Willamette valley

fruit, Van Trump says:: "There is no

(mm for undue scare or rumors of

at first feared, and he agrees with oth
er experts that the total loss cannot
be ascertained until spring growth
starts. He returned from the sheridan
district Sunday and makes the fol-

lowing report of his observations
there:

.Sheridan Damage Small
"Some damage in the lowlands near

Sheridan. How much, no one will

know until growth starts la the spring
Practically no damage on the 'Sher- -

TAYLOR APPEALS

FOR PROTECTION

OF ELK IN STATE

disaster. This frost was very unusual
could not spend a few thousand dol-

lars that would bring better results
than to restock our western country
with elk. We have a vast amount of
range in the eastern part of Marion

for the Willamette valley district, dui
while without precedent in recent
years, conditions for only small da-
man were verv rood. The frost whilelidan Highlands' other than very
very severe, occurred in the mid-wi- n

county that would almost supply this
country with meat if we only had it
stocked with elk as it was in the past
We are getting no benefit whatever

WITH OREGON MANUFACTURERS IN THE

DISPLAY OF
ter or dormant season. The only sen

Kepiete with reminiscence of oth--
trnr .ii f this mint amount of range

slight damage to some pear spurs-- no

damage to cherries, apples or wal-

nuts. The famous Cleanrtew district
shows very little damage."

S. H. Van Trump, county horticul-

turist for Marion county, has made a
survey of many of the orchards m

sible thing t do is to wait until the
coming of spring. Spring growth will

tell the story then. Surface investiga" " ', days-an- reflecting genu. . hllnllre(1. r dlk - (ew
! iha nrnDosal to Oregon

years ago. We have the most natural tion is-- slow and limits to a smau area.
However, It can be safely said that
if there is any loss to peaches, walnuts
and the less hardv trees, the same will

elk country in the world. Elk have
never been known to starve in our
mountains in cases of deep enowa HOME PRODUCTS

noun tain sections with elk. W. A.

(Blllie) Taylor of Macleay has writ-te- a

a letter to Salem lodge 13 B. P.
O. K., in which the full scope and
plan of the introduction and neces-
sary protection of elk Is graphically

be found In the bottom districts."

the lowlands near Salem and in con-

firmation of Journal reports of the
situation, has observed that all vines
not on the wire were saved from ser-

ious damage. It has been conceded
from the first that berry vines which
had been treliised In the fall, were

We have all kinds of browse and moss
for elk to live on. I have hunted all
through the eastern part of this
county in the heart of the elk, coundiscussed. Mr. Taylor has a suue wioo

reputation for wholesome interest In
try, and I have my first elk to find
that had starved.

"So now, if the Elks lodge and the
the preservation of Oregon gams
he was instrumental in securing the
carload of elk from Malheur county

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER TO FIT

YOU BWINDOWa

CS.HAMILTON
840 Court Brest

sportsmen throughout the state will

ESPECIALLY DURING .

THRIFT WEEKbeing released January 1, in the ADi- -

badly froxen above the snow line.
Damage is Sectional

Mr. Van Trump reports that the
loss from froxen berry vines is more
widespread in the northern portion of
the county than in the districts south

Join as in this matter, we will have
no trouble in getting our country re

' ua basin. Marion county.
Mr. Taylor's letter is addressed to

stocked with elk."Charles R. Archerd, exalted ruler of
and near Salem. This was because the
growers to the north are less depend

JANUARY 19 TO 25HARRIS NOT IN RACE ant upon hired labor and had, in
many Instances, treliised their logans
and other vines late in the fall. Re-

ports of the fatal frosting of a large
pear orchard near Fargo are enlight-
ened by Mr. Van Trump in the fol

If Rn j
lowing description of conditions there

The Fargo Orchard company is

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of AH Kinds
Best Price Guaranteed

CALL S98

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Bouare Deal House
S71 Onemeketa Bt Phone 398

pulling out a 35 acre pear orchardJustice Lawrence T. Harris will not
and planting loganberries. Many ofbe a candidate for the senatorial toga

against United States Senator George
A Chamberlain. In spite of the fact

these trees were badly frozen, but the
main reason for the uprooting of the

the local lodge, and Is as follows:
--Am we are trying to restock our

mountain sections with elk, as It was
In former years, I am going to ask
the different Elk lodges of the state
and the sportsmen to cooperate with
as in bringing this about.

Range Plentiful
"The fact is we have unlimited

range for elk in the eastern part of

Marion county, where in former
years there were hundreds of these
noble animals. How well I remember,
when I was a boy, hearing the old
pioneer hunters tell about killing elk
up In the Ablqua basin east of Silver-to-n

the real home of the elk, where
' they would often see forty or fifty

In one bnnd; and I call to mind now
some of those old pioneers that were
true sportsmen. Uncle Wash Shaw of
twst Howell prairie. Uncle Johnny
Kays, Uncle Johnny Sapplngficld,
Ellge Smith, Hon. George & Down-

ing, and many more I could mention,
would go up In the Bllver Creek coun-

try and stay over night and eome
back the next day with all their hors-
es packed with elk meat enough to

tract is because the orchard has neverthat Justice Harris announced some
two months ago that he would be a progressed, due to the fact that the

soil in that particular location is en-

tirely unsuited to pear trees. For this
candidate for reelection to the su-

preme bench of the state Dame Hu-

mor persists In circulating stories reason more than five acres of this
orchard were uprooted in 1917. It isaround the capitol to the effect that

the justice plans to resign from the
bench to enter the race as a candidate
for the United States senate. The
rumor is no doubt fathered by the
wish of the many republican friends
of Justice Harris who see in him the

AN ASSEMBLAGE OF NEW BLOUSES IN NUMEROUS STYLES

The newest and prettiest blouses are arriving daily from manufacturers

in Oregon. Window displays have been arranged with the idea of acquaint-

ing Salem people with the excellence contained in the waists now being manu-

factured in this state in modern up-to-d- sanitary factories.

The demand of the consumer for correct style, perfit fit, novel features

and right price is being met by the manufacturers of these blouses and it is a

pleasure to show them. They are right A visit to our Waist Section will be

well worth while.

only hope of defeating Chamberlain
in the forthcoming election.

Justice Harris declared yesterday
Ithat there was absolutely no founda
tion for the rumor of his resignation
from the bench to enter the senator-
ial race and repeated his formerly
stated Intention of becoming a can-
didate for reelection to the supreme
court.

do the family for several weeks, of-

ten killing one that would dress eight
hundred pounds. Bo you see we are
losing a great revenue by not restock-
ing our mountains with elk.

"The question is often asked what
has become of our oik? Through the
lack of proper game laws, the pot
hunters, and unscrupulous hunters
that considered It sport to shoot them
down and never tube care of the
meat, have almost exterminated
them. Well I remember a few years
ago up on the Santiam, two hunters
hot down fifteen elk and never dress-a- d

a single one. And these men called
themselves sportsmen, and these are
the manner of sportsmen who have
exterminated our elk.

Lodgo Support Asked
"Now I hope the Elks lodge, the

sportsmen of the entire state, wjli

Sunday School Teachers
Training Course Opens

The Sunday school teachers train-
ing course, which is to continue each
Monday night for ten weeks, opened
Monday evening at the public library,
with an enrollment of 120 students. T.
H. McCroakey, manager of the Com

Quality

Merchandise
Popular

Prices

WHEN YOU MAKE YOUR WILL

Name Us As Your

Executor

We possess every facility for acting as Executor,

Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, Receiver, or

Registrar of Stocks and Bonds.

We will be pleased to answer inquiries.

Capital National Bank
Chartered 1885

I. d. Ifiplfij Ola
"Where Shopping Is a Pleasure"

LIBERTY STREET

mercial club, delivered a lecture to
the general assembly,

The schedule for the meetings Isgive us tneir tun support, ana l oe
that there will be twoB1Jieve the time Is not far distant when ,

so
eftch with three classwo will have hundreds of elk roam-- per,lod8 evening,

perlod' IU ld Humbrt ofIng over our mountains as they were t ln, oa,eh
In forma- - v.. 1 hv hn working '"rtland, secretary of the state Sun- -

day school association will teach
class each evening, and the services

Washington Newspapermenof Dr. D. W. Matthews of Willam-
ette university, John W. Todd, Mrs.
C. A, Parks and Mrs. M. C. Kin Icy
have been secured for the entire

To Visit Alaska This Year

Ellensburg, Wash., Jan. 20. Newscourse.
papermen of the Washington State

for several years to get our country
restocked with game, and on the first
day of this month, through tbo cour-
tesy of the game commission, I suc-
ceeded in getting a carload of elk
from Enterprise, those were liberated
in the Abluua basin; and I believe
that If you hud been there and seen
the Interest and the spirit of the

people, you would agree with
me that the whole people are heart
and soul with us. There were about
threa hundred people that went out
to see them liberated. The Silver Falls
Timber company put on a special
train to carry the elk and the people
to the east end of the logging road,

Press association and press organiza-
tions of other western states are plan

FRUIT EXPERTS DENY

REPORTS OF RUINED ning on a convention trip to south

BE THRIFTY
Take Heed to the National Appeal, "Save for

the Rainy Day" .

Buy your shoes while you get the

Thrift Week Special Prices on Shoes
Factory Prices Today Would be Much Higher

eastern Alaska next July, J. C. Kaynor
CROPS AFTER SURVEY Elldnsburg, former president of the

state brg&nization, Jannounced, here
today. .

(Continued from page nine) Idaho, Montana and, southern Cal
ifornia associations have advised
they probably will be represented onthe higher situated sections. Prof.twenty seven miles east of Sllverton; 'U,!a B'ne throueh the bottomand this company even did more than the trip. A steamer will bo chartered
and stops will be made at Juneau,,Beciiona haa 'ound lw '"" "" athis; they furnished dinner for y.

eryuoily and everything was free. Bo Skagway, Ketchikan and other ports
Could Not Walk on the inside passage, according to

present plans.

Ladies'

$12 Fieldmouse, all kid
for $7.95

$11 "brown all kid....$9.10

Up The Stairs
-

now, If the people throughout the
late would take the Interest that the

flilverton people do, we would have
no trouble ln restocking our forests
again with elk.

tlnr Pnitoctlon Nettled
"But we must have bettor protec-

tion. 1 am having a bill framed to

Mum AiigHr Woman Suffered Klx League To Settle Old
Years from Klit'iimntbmi Soon

Relieved by Tan hie Chili-Per- u Controversy
Santiago, Chile, Jan. 19. Peru willCOAT"I had rheumatism so bad that life

was simply miserable for me, but Tun submit to the league of nations her
controversy with Chile over the terri

present to the special sesnion of the
legislature to make it a prison of-
fense Instead of a fine. The' rich fel luo has entirely overcome my trou

tories of Tacna and Arica which areible," said Mrs. Martha Aahnch oflow will willingly pay his fine to get situated between the two countriesThe head and burns Vi Duane St., Los Angeles, Oilto kill an elk
ror me past six years I was inand tenth are worth what the fine

would l Ttni If ih nnn, feu,,- -, kin. -- uch a wretched condition I can hard
and possession of which has caused
considerable bitterness in the past, ac-
cording to an interview with Jose Car-
los Bernales, former president of the
Peruvian senate.

Men's and Boys'line and cannot pay his fine, he has1,y understand how I held out as long
to lay It out In Jail at the expense of ,aa 1 dlt1'" Bne continued. "I had rheu-th- e

taxpayer. I don't think we wlll,mtttl laln" ln mv kneeH 80 b,ld that
have any trouble In passing this bill. Iu WHa ""Possible for me to step up

No one will oppose it but the un-o- r uown , and my hajida wore
;rupuUUB hunter, und he Is the man " woll,n " B,l It was all I could

who has destroyed our game. The do to nolrt the room or dlnhes. At
average man does not like to take nKnt 1 Ply ached all over so bad

American Newspapers
Are Siezed In Dublin

Dublin, Jan. 19. American newsn chances on Koinir behind thl ouuld "''P. ""J, in fact, 1 suf- -

bars for killing an elk out of season. ,Hr,H tnp til,,e "W" and day. I bo papers arriving here during the Inst
few days have been seized hv nn.ini"I am going to take this up with CHme vry worried so
authorities, supposedly because of aruiuuu over my couumon inai i ne- -

"I tiled all she medicines I could ticles referring to Irish affairs.
hear of but none of them did me any
good until I got Tanlac. I was over- - Dyspepsia And Business

$8.50 black English
for .. ...............:....$6.90
$10 black pug toe..$8.70
$8 gun metal round toe
for .. , $6.15

$8.50 plain toe kid $7.10

$18 Stetson "black calf"
for .. $12.90

$6 gun metal blucher
for $4.80

$8 brown English $6.60

Men's Heaw Shoes

$20 Forester, 10-in-

Logger for ............$17.45
$8 dark brown army.
style for $6.40

$6.50 black grain bluch-

er for $4.80

$9.50
v

brown, 12-in- ch

boot for .., $7.70

Boys' Sizes 1 to 5 1-- 2

$4.50 heavy oil grain
at ... ..$3.85

$4.50 brown army
blucher ......$3.95

$5 black calf blucher;
for .. ............... $3.90

$6 brown calf blucher
for $4.95

$5.50 brown calf Eng-

lish $4.70
.: (Sizes 9 tol3)

$5 brown calf blucher
for ...$4.1a

' $4.50 black calf blucher
at ...-.$3- .60

Joyed to find that it more ithan met
my expectations. All signs or the rheu
matism has left me nml I am back
doing my housework for the first time

They Don't HlU-- To be Fit Bnd Yet

. The Season's Clean-U- p. If Your Size Is Here- -It

Means Dollars Saved!

One only $21 overcoat for a young man wearing
size 34, form fitting and double breasted, yours
for $16.80

One only, heavy brown, waterproofed Khaki Rain
Coat, wtih cape, corduroy collar, buckle fasteners,
size 44. This coat should sell for $12 yours for $6.75

Just two, Khaki, Waterproofed Auto Coats, cross fly
style, an extraordinary coat for doctors and those
doing much driving. This coat has many exclusive
features and should bring at least $10. Sizes 42 and
44, yours at . $6.25

Three light, rubber Rain Coats, sizes 40, 42, 44, belt
and slash pockets $9.45

$8 black kid cloth top
for $3.95
$6 black kid, cloth top
for $4.35
$8 black kid pump $5.95
$8 black kid grey cloth
top $2.95
$18 beaver brown $12.80
$15 patent wull top
for .. $11.30
$16 black kid $11.90
$12 black kid for....$9.90
$18 brown kid mouse
kid top goes for....$12.35

Misses' And Children's

$4 black kid grey cloth
top, 11 to 2 $2.90
$4.50 gun metal lace, 11
to 2 $2.95
$4.50 brown button, 11
to 2 $3.35
$6.50.. "Plamate".. black
Elk, 12 to 2 $5,10
$5.50 dark grey kid
lace, 11 to 2.... $3.90
$5 dark grey kid lace, 8
to" 11 $3.60
$2.85 brown kid button,
5 to 8 ;$2.20
$1.50 infants patent
cloth top, 1 to 5 $1.20

in several years. My nerves are as

i wuut ou Like. Follow Your
Meals With Stuart's Dyspr-psi- a

Tablets. No Gss, Sourness, Nor
Heaviness of Indigestion

Business men and wnmn or. ant

steady as they ran be and I sleep all
night long and never wake up till

SOUND HEALTH
to many thousands is practi-
cally a matter of the right use
pi reliable means of mauv
jaining vitality.

SCOTT'S
EMULSSGH

ltiu-lionor- e) and reliable,
combines payability, inherent
virtues and unrivaled eJficacy.'

morning. I haven't Mt so fine In to fall for the peculiar tienrli oA.years and It certainly Is a pleasure for vanced by food faddists. But it isn'tme to tell everybody about Tanlue.
nai you eat but what you digest and

assimilate that should v,n
Tanlao la sold ln Salem by Tyler's

Drug Store, ln Hubbard by Hubbard
Drug Co., In Mt. Angel by Ben and attention. Tou may eat fried eggs,
Oooch, In Gervals by John Kelly. In

sausage, nam or bacon for breakfast,
and feel tip top at lunch time if yo;i
follow the meal with a Stuart's Dys

Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood- -
burn by Lyman H. Shorey, In Silver-

pepsia Tablet. Or if your stomach is
full of gas. sour, or ha n nu.in

i by Geo. A. Steel hammer, ln Gates
by Mrs. J. P. McCurdy, In Stayton byAt the first sign of weakness

sensation of heaviness instead of theU. A. Ueauchamp, In Aurora by Auro
ra Drug Store, ln St l'aul by Qroce seen sense ot appetite. Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets relieve them rli(u
Isle Scott s Emulsion.
',tlt la known try
wtietr by the Mark of

Two Mackinaws, one 44 at
And one 46 at
One Duck Coat, size 52 ....

.....$11.85
$12.65

L.$5.25
land Introduce you to the next meal

teria Stores Co.. ln Donald by M. W.
Johnson, In Jefferson by Foahay A
Mason and In Mill City by Marketer!

Efflccy--th- e Fisherman
attam.IUNBiM.IJ. ll '

or a aay s work with, a quiet, restful
stomach.Or Co. (Adv) Many physicians
tablets for indigestion, dyspepsia, and
other digestive disorders, as they con
tain narmiess properties that work
with an alkaline effert lnt . .v..Safe TUUammmhim stomach does when ln perfect health.
They are "Darticularlv n .) a ri .....
iness men and women, who are often

Two heavy Coats, size 44. The cloth is an extra good
quality, Mole Skin, blanket lined, leather "trim-
med $9.75

FOR BOYS:

Twelve Duck Coats for boys from 12 to 15 years of
age. These are good serviceable Coat with oil cloth
interlining ...i i$3.00

Just four light Rairi Coats, 10, 12 and 14 years size-C- oats

that are well worth $3.00 or more $1.25

IBTTHorlick's canea upon to discuss Important bus-
iness matters at a luncheon or

.;, At The

Electric

167 North

Commercial

Street

j Tie Origin.
if Avoid
'iMBV fanitstiaas
4 V i SubstitKt

Get a BO cent box nf simrc. tw.
nepsia Tablets at
ail you wast of what you like with
no gassy stomach, no sour, belching
bilious distress, nn

roSnfanti, Invalkltsnd OnbigChfldrw I Rich milk, malted (rain tttmct In Powder
Tl Origins! Food-Drin- k for All AgN CooUaf NoerUUof DifattiMe ' w?,uc II U I

heavy, drowsy feeling after eating.
CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESULTS(Adv)


